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BY JILL JOHNSON- "Ercugo tho ontrcpy; I'vo bo6n pa.tylng tot tour daF," oxplalnod
Mlchaol Zoppotollo, a! hq lank Into the couch In tho Toar Shoot ofllcs.
Actually thlr lt probably tho boat rtate In whlch to catch an Intorvlowoo, l{umb
from a ttdng ot Chrlatmat cocktall partlg8 and lunchooh!, Mlchgsl w.3 rol.red and
aoadyto paovldoltaalght{rp an3wo]3 about hls oxperlencgr &omlng In on thg world'3
molt lurclout llngads modql&-a lob perk whlch he vlow! rathor nonch.lantly. llo dldn't
got lnto th. bu3ln6.! to plck up hot modob, and tho only d.oollng bolng dong a.ound
hli ghotot lr that ot most malo tfarrn rcadoi€.
Actually, Mlchaal clalma that hla careor bahlnd th€ leda lavod hlln fto|n a solou,n
bohlnd b..3. | 3!y tho guy moy clalm to b€ ar Intorlcatod, .lmolt sxaonvlct, but the
roallty l. th.t-Jn .ddltlon to bolng Incredlbly talontoHro
l. a3 .ttablo a3 thoy cono.
Jr: You'r. r lcllow Upltato Now York natlve, rlght? I'n tron Rocholto.. Youto
lrom Syracutg?
rtz: Born and raiseduntil I was 21.
Jr: W.9 photographyyou. way to e3cape from frlgld Syraculo and coms to ths
Blg Applo?
nz: Photography
was my wayto escape1to 15 yearsin jail.
,: R6rlly? (Ho'r !srlou!, but he told rne the 3tory off th6 roco.d .o I c.n't rovoal tho
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dstall. of wh.t nl3l b. on hb rrcod....)
rz: ...1got into photography
whenI wasabout12. IThenin high
schoollmyguidancecounseloradvlsedthat I pursuephotography
br theraDeutlcreasons.and I was Interestedtoo. I took olctures
for the tearbook.ThenI wantedto study photography8t a school
in California-Brooks Instltute of PhotografiFbut I kept putting
it off. After hlgh school I becamea deejayin a discothgqueduring
the heydayof dls€o,Then,after a coupleyears of that land after
narrowly
escaplngthe aforementloned
Jailsentencel,rnyfatherput
on the pressurHither go to schoolor get a job. I hada cholce
betweenRochester
Instltuteof Technologj/)
and Santa
{Rochester
Barbara(Brooks),so I chosethe sun.
,r: Wlrc dccldon
xzi So I head€dout to schoollin 1979] anda yearbeforeI graduatedI startedgoingto L.A.to test modelsfromwilhelmina.we'd
havexeroxedpicturesfrom Wue and HatEtE gazaarand try to
duplicatethemin a llttlegaragestudio.Afterlgradustedlwith
honorsin 19821| mo\redto NewYorkto becomean asslstant,
Oudngthe flrst summerI endedup drivinga truck-a hugetruck
whlchI liedand sald lcould drlve.I drovefurniturearoundto ohe
tographers
shootlngcommerclals.
By Nowmbetafterfreelanclng
andnot reallyflndlngwhatI wanted,I wasreadyto leaveNew
York,butjust bychanceI ran Intoa photographer
whowasthe
assistantot lrvingPenn,He hadbeentherefor sevenyearsand
wasgettingrcadyto go out on hls own.Hearrangedfor me to
meetMr.Penn...[who
then]askedme to join the team,
,r: lh.t wr . lucb baal. For how bnj u"|! you hb aralatalt?
rz: Almostthreeyears.Dudngthat tlme I livedwlthAvedon's
assistant.Wbtook overa loft space,at 109 Wbst 26th actually(a
few buildingsavrayfrom TearSheet).vJe.eno/ated it, cheaplyof
course,and used it to shoot photosfor ow portfoliosand u/erented it out to otherphotographers.
Eventually
I becamethe cheap
substitutetor clientswhocouldntaffordPenn.Andreallythe
beginning
of mybelngwhereI am todaywasmeetinglfashlonstyl
ist and lear SheetPhotoEdltorlFredBernstein;
he helpedme
v/ithmybookandgot m€ Involved
witha smallmagazine
called
ls/andmagazlne.
ThlswaswhenMadonnawasplayingat the
MuddCluband f€|th Harlngwasa.ound,andit wasa whole
scenegoingon in NewYork.Buttherew€reno magazines
then
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exceptHarrerE Bazaarand vogue.Allwe didn't exist, E/e didn't
werein Europeexist,Wdidn'texist.Theedltorlalopportunltles
Milanspecifically
and Paris,whlchwasa bit moredifficultbut not
lmpossible....
So whenit nas time to go out on myown I rlentto
Milanfor a bit andthen Parls.
,r Hou lorE rult you h Parlt?
rz: Nineyea.s,mostof whichI dldn'tcomebackhereandworkat
all. Thewholecenterof the fashionbusinesswasstill there.with
predominantly
Americanmodels,Amerlcan
stylists,American
makeuparflsts.
,: Dld you p.y your draa In P!dt?
fzr Well,bythe middleof'89 | w€sdownto mylast $50. But I
wasstartingto get somework,and by '90 | wasworking,slowly.I
paidmyduestor sure.
x: 30 uodd you rry lt trl(.! ! drcada tor r plptoSt ph.r to lt F
ly 3.t ctrblldEd?
rz: Forme it did. l$/entto schoolIn '79, assistedfrom '82 to
'85, reallystartedworkingdecently'91, '92. I don't knowwhat
happened
if I hadnevergoneto Paris,becausery the
wouldha!,/e
iime I got backthingshadalreadychangedand someof the
hadbeentak€nup by peoplewhohadstayedhere.
opportunities
But,I haveno regrets,I llvedIn France,ltaly,Australia,and ltravelleda lot.
,r: Whd vould you tall rn .|plrlng photoar.ph.r now-lt tchoo[
lnt Inpon.[9 lr golng to Eu|op! lm9o mt?
lthlnk there
rzi Nowyou'regoingto hearmycynicism.(Pause...)
Youcango to schoolandyoucancometo
are no rulesanymore.
but therearen't
NewYorkandtry to assista goodphotographer,
manyphotographersleft of the caliberof say Pennor Avedonwlth
a historyanda technicalbackground.
So to learnthat,youhaveto
learnthat from peoplervhohaveworkedfor them. I havea triend
He
whohas a portfoliobut knowsnothlngabout,photography.
knowsthe rightpeople,he hasI modelgirltriend,and he'ssuccessful.lt just depends.lt's a transitoryworld.lf youwantto be a
photographer
for a littlewhlle,ltb probablynot that difficult.lf you
wantto be a photographer
for yourwholellfe, lt wouldn'tbe a bad
At mylevel,
ideato go to schoolandto try andasslstsomebody.
It's not aboutwhetherI havethe abilltyto takethe picture-my
abllityandtalentis, l'm sure,equalto the biggerknownstarsout

there-bLrt, ts aboutgett ng the job. lts alwaysbeen political,
even30 yearsago. lts a bitchybusiness.
,r: Who aro your mejor cllontb now?
PerrierJouetcham'
Mz:This year:Victorias Secret,Wonderbra,
pagne,Oi of Olay,Procterand Gamble,L'Or6al,Maxim magazine,
FrenchPhoto,a lot of internationalissues of G0, and a lot of my
picturesget sold all overthe worldbecauseof the supermodel
stature of the photography.
,: I notlced you don't have tear 3h€€ts In your book. Why 13
that?
Mz: Jrrst as of this year,my agent and I decided we wanted to
make a presentationwhich was more than just a ttunch of images
of girls in underwearand was moreaboutthe photothanjust
aboutwhat'sbeen published.That [the undeMearshots] is only
somethingthat I've been doing for the last 18 months. l've pre'
dominantlybeen a beauty photographer
,r: lt's tunny to hear you talk about all thl3 wo* 3hootlng sup6rmodel3 In llngerl€. To mo3t mon thb would bo a droafi lob, but
you 3ound pretty blas6 about lt. la lt a di6.m lob?
Mz: lt's a great life, photography.I wouldn't want to do anything
etse.
rr: And shootlng all thGe modeb In llngerlo,..
Mz:Well,peoplewantto hearthat it's glamorousand that it s a lot
of fun. lt is a lot of fun, but it's also hardworkthat requiresa lot
of concentration,energy,and thought. Peopleoften think that I m
not interestedwhen I'm working,but I'm just veryfocused.
Jr: So what we 9ee when lt'B prlnted 13a halt-nakedgorg6ou3
supormodol,but that's reelly not what yo!'io 3eslng wh6n youle
ehootlng.
Mz:Yeah,well,I havefantasies...but
they certainlyaren't publish
able. No, really,they'reall nicegirls.Theyall makewaytoo much
money.What I feally want to emphasizeabout photography,what's
great about it, is lcan go from lingerieback to beauty or portraiture. lf I decide I want to try landscapephotography,I have the
skills and contacts,I coulddo that. And l'll neverknowit all; every
day I learn somethingnew. But everythinggets boring if you repeat
it too much.I couldcomeback to shootinglingeriein a newerevo'
lution after doing somethingdifferent for a while, but at the
moment it's getting a bit repetitive.

,r: It you could 3hoot anybody,who would bo your dr€am 3ubrect?
or SophiaLoren,or GraceKelly.
Mz: ProbablyClaudiaCardinale,
JJ:Whon we were dolng the covo, shoot, you made a commont
about belng "done datlng modsls"; 60 you've dated 3omo modol3?
riz: I dated some models, I guess becausethey came to me. I
neverreallypursuedmodels.I like models,but at this point,
thereb too much of an age difference.
,: Boy 13that rctre3hlngto hearl
MZ:Time is precious,you know.
,/: Are you In a relatlonahlp?
itzi No.
,r: Are you looklng tor gomeong?Do you want to have a tamlly?
Mz: I wouldlike to, but I don't want to go out with models,and I
don't really want to go out with anyoneelse in the businessmakeuoartists or hairdressers
or stylists-and the womenI meet
who aren't in the businesshavea reallyhardtime dealingwith
what ldo. lt will haveto take a womanwho is prettydamnconfi
dent in her own thingto let me do what I do. Andthe field is limitand wives-the lucky
ed. Im in lovewith all my friends'girlfriends
good
ones....I lovewomen.
ones that foundthe
.rr:Well, datlng a3ldc, do you havs a favorlte styll3t?
Mz: LysaCooperis greatand EricOrlando.
,r: What'3 mor6 lmpo ant: halt or makoup?
Makeupis
Mz:Hair,becausethere are few goodhairdressers.
painting;
it stays.Hairis like sculpting.Hairlivesin a
moreabout
way; it movesthroughoutthe shoot. The best picture occurs in an
evolutionof the hair,and with a great hairdressetlike Patrick
l\4elvilleor John Sahag,the photographerdoesn t need to communicate what he wants-just a hand gesture and the hairdresser
knows.
,: What was thc b63t ploco ol advlce you woro glven regatdlng
photography?
Mz: I learnedthe most from a painterwho said, "lt's all aboutthe
controlof the detailsin the shadows."lt's all about lightto me.
My background-technical aspects-became very important to
me.
,: What type of camera do you u30?
Mzi Hasselblad.
T: FIIM?
Mz: Ektachrome
,r: What b your favorlto photo?
Mz:Oh, I don't know....The best picturessort of happenby accident,like the pictureof Magdalena(see p. 19). lt was the end of
the shoot,she was tired,and that's when lgot that shot.
Jr: So nany photographersare dolng books. wlll you do one?
z: lvlaybewhen I have a couple dozen photos I m proud of.
r: Youte book has a t6w dozon photos you should be ptoud ot.
You'rc too humblet Any final advlco tor photogmphers/a3phlng
photographsrs?
MZ:Establishedphotographersneed to take more chancesand not
be so safe. For aspifingphotographers:lf you have passion,do it.
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